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Uneeda Biscuit
are soda crackers made from the finest
flour and the best materials obtainable

That Makes them an ideal FOODE
l

Uneeda Biscuit a

Ar are baked in surroundings where clean ¬ I

liness and precision are supreme
I-

it
That Makes them PURE

I

Uneeda BiscuitIIwhcni

II

NATIONAL IT COM jC
A

Never sold in bulk

RUBBER
STAMPS
When in need of lubber
tamps Brass Hlcnclls
Notary fiouU SlUk Checks
Ilanil Unions cltit It will
pay you to sco our lint

Diamond Stamp Works

lia IIIhOllrlII

II

222 =

CIGAR5e
Are safest for Quality and
Flavor or as well M for
Health Mndo under mot
hygienic conditions of

HAVANA
They cant bo beaten by any
tencent cigar on tho markol

Visit our factory and see
how they are made Try ono
and sea how they taste

I Wo give coupons wlUi every
purchase Como In and look
over our premiums Over 360
to select from

The Smoke louse
333 Broadway
Opr wJU W llcnileln

EXCURSIONBULLETIN

MUll Uncle Ark National
convention U > C Dates of
snit Nov ft nod C Return
limit Nov 1C Hound trip
rnto I12CO

Hnvnnnnh On Grand Prize
Hnrcn Dates of

wile Nov 0 10 and Jl He
turn limit Nov 1C Hound
trip rate 12250-

Oynthlana Ky General As
Boclatlnn of Kentucky Unptlst
Societies Dates of nnlo Nov
13 14 1C mid 1C Return
limit Nov 21 Round trip
rate J980
Winter tourist rates on onto
Nov 1 to April 30 1911
lluturn limit May 31 1911 to
tI1 following polntH Now
OrlcniiR Ln Ft Worth Tox
Houston Tax and San An¬

loom Tex

J T
Agent Paducah Xft-

K V
o IT A Union Dejof

0

That Makes them CLEAiV i

Uneeda Biscuit
tare in a moisture proof
package I

That Keeps them FRESH i

BISCU PANY

r

Package

nojmsTio

Automobile

DONOVAN

PRATHER

sealed
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LIVESTOCK

p a tt

Ixxiinvlllc Ky vGTito faI
ceipt of hogs wore 8SC head for tho
work thus far 0430 The market
opened curly with prices Cc higher
ms all grade RelectoJ hogs 120
nIl and up telling at 835 pigs

KlO down and roughs 755 down
Tho market closed ratlior slow with
wna fairly well cleared

CntlJrITho recopU of cattle were 36 head
+ or tho week thus far 5142 the mar
Jot ruled quiet with but llltlo doing
n any department eoarcely any
hang recorded Prime light byte

ors In fair damand medium nnd Will
won dull Feeder and stocker mar ¬

ket about steady exceptionally
front demand for good weight slop
leers common trashy stockers glow
lullu steady canners dull Much
own unchanged No prime heavy
attlo hero

calves-
Itecelpls worn 33 head for tho five

lays 581 head Tho market ruled
ibout ftendy tho test 7JSco-
nto fancy higher medium CO74c
ommon

2OGCBhtrp
Lniiihs

The receipts were J03 head for
he five days thla Wok 343 Tho
nnrkot ruled slow about steady
IMU sheep 23j down common
hoop slaw at IffiAc Fat lambs
iWDlic common und medium lambs
1 JI1it

Rt Louis Nov nCatllo Ho
elpu 4000 market steady native
INf steers 1550 775 calves in
arload lots G8 hogsitocelpts

> 500 market COlfle lower pigs
md flightsI s8C5 packers 726
fSCO butchers nnd bout hoary 8

ftSC5 Sheop Uecolpts lCOO
uarkPt steady native muttons 376-
tp126 lambs 5250075
S

TOBACCO MAItKRTS
i

rvoutavlllt Ky Nov IiThc local
obacco market started off well and
u w burley especially was In splen
lid demand Rejections wero heavy
igaln jpsterday 115 bids of burley
being thrown back on the market

The offerings on the local breaks
follow

1010 crop burley 49 dark 3
now lfl03 crop burley CIO dark
15 old original Inspection G72 re ¬

views 11 total CSC rejections yes
orday burley 115

Kentucky warehouse oold 50 hhds
old burley at 040 to 1775 nnd 5

hhds burloy ntSa5 to 1375
Ninth street warehouse sold 142

Mult old burley nt S Olio to 17
md 4 hlds new burley at 740 to
11150 C rejectlops

Tho Louisville Worchouao mid 00
hhds of old burley nt G40 to 1875
ind 15 of now burloy at G to 1275
ID of old dark trarfi nt 1GO to G

Tli <To wero S rejections
1ho Peoples warehouse sold 00

Midn of old burley nt 585 to 19
Thorco wore S rejections

Tho Farmers warohouso told SO

itfcdn of old burley at 720 to 17
Thero woro 4 rejections

Tho Homo warehouw sold 40 hhds
1

old burley at C40 to 1250 and 8I

new burloy at C40jto ilt>0 Then-
were C rejections

Tho Central warenoupu sold 105
buds old burloy nt 030 to 1250
and 0 of now burley at 532 to 13
There were 0 rejection

The State warohouso sold 52 hhds
old burley at C to 1425 and 2 new
burley nt G3J to 8 CO Thero were
4 rejections

Tho Plckett warehouse sold 3 hhdw
new burloy at G to 780 and 8 0 i
old dork At G to 850-

llerlrw for VetkIi

The lxuls > lllo Tooacco W4rb use
company Issued the following review

cstordnI amounted
for ono

to
2095 hhds dlvldcfc oa follows Now
burley 4Sfi old burcy 2357 now
dark 40 old dark 113

Hurley Tho sales of old burleyf

have been large again this week on
our market with n more diversified dI
demand and with some Improvement l

In values over last week except for
the common grades which are some
what weaker Tho stales of now bur
lfey 1310 crop on our market thlr
week amounted to 485 hhds with

1G50 88 the top i> rcc A0 n rule
the new tobacco appearing on our
market Is not attractive either as to
quality or condition In view of the
largo hurley crop grown this year and
tho largo amount of old burley thatduttag ¬

seem that present values for new bur
ley offer miOIclcnt Inducement for
arty marketing

Dark TobnccosWo have n very

olddarka very small stock from which to PUll
ply tho demand Old tobacco of the
unfired types remains steady without
recent change In values The salts
of new dark tobacco 1310 crop on
our market this wok amounted to
10 hhds with 1225 as tho highest
price obtained

Duns Wwkly Review
New York Nov 5 Whatever

chango there Is Is chiefly In tho pointt
of view It is a characteristic feat
ore of the situation that a few weeks
ago business sentiment put special
amphauls on the uncertainties of tho
outlook And tho possible dangers In
solved nnd now the emphasis 1is
mostly on the hopeful side So tar ar
Actual development are concerned
here Is very little change and the

volume of actual transactions con
tlnuo below the productive capa
city

Itcccnt developments in Iron an
steel encourage rt more hopeful feel ¬

ing nlerady noted Tho expectation 1IP

that trannportlug companion will
fliortly enter tie market for needed
nulpmpnt whllo tho prospective

ilructuiral willconltral- v
i Pig iron stocks continuo to
itcilimilato and further curtailment
of production Is planned

The dry goods market reflects ex¬

pansion In the demand

Treasury Statement
Wn blngtonNov5The condi ¬

lien of tho treasury at the beginning
of business wns as follows Trust
funds Gold coin 833420003 all ¬

ver dollars 487631000 silver dol¬

lars of lS30 3516000 silver
eoril

tillc4ucs outqtaudfng 1S7G31000
Jcncral fund Standard silver dot
lace In general fund 2010951
current liabilities 110335027
working balance In treasury offlces
31056171 In banks to credit of

treasurer of the United States 36
533041 subsidiary silver coin 10
0051381 minor coin 5C101 to¬

tnl balance in general fund 8G
244735

Weeks linnk Eaclinngcs
New York Nov 5nuns Review

saysDank
cxsLscsea the week make a

lightly more favorable showing than
week ago the total at all loading

elites IIn the United States aggregat
ing 2081118044 a decrease oI
only GS per cent compared with
last year but It was a gain
compared with 130C The Improve ¬

moot however Is duo to the fact that
lost year and In 130G the week con-

tained
¬

only five business days Even
with the extra day some of the cities
that showed gains last week report
decreases tad week The decrease at
New York city whore the extreme
dullness in tho financial and specu ¬

lative markets continue to exert nn
adverse effect on the volume of bank
clearings still accounts for most of
the loss In the total for at numerous
cities outside that center the return
make n fairly satisfactory compari-
son

¬

with earlier corresponding per-
Iods

¬

T > m1on stems Market
lAndon Nov ti Consols for

money 79ifor cccounta 794iIl
linois Central 139 Louisville
Xnrtivllle 151 Southern Railway
V1Southern Railway preferred

04 bar sliver quiet 25d per ounce
money 40 > 5 per cent short bllta
4 I per cent three months bill
4 71004 per cent

Hcntca at Park
Parts Nov Gerollng 3 per cent

rentes 07f 37fsc for account Ex
change on London 2Cf n c for
check

KvrluiiiRO nt Itorlln
Berlin Nov 6Exchange on Lon-

don 20 marks 48 pigs for checks
Money 4Vi per cont Private dls
count rote 4 tl per cent

Jo moii GeldamountoIng to 158000 was taken Into Uic

flank of England on balance today

SECOND VICTORY

HOPED lon nv HIGH School

i1101St
r <

They Go to Mmll nnvHlo to Meet ill
high School of Hint City Tills

Afternoon

hopeful of a second victory eve r
the Madtsomlllo High school team
tho padded warriors of tho PadUcal
High school left this morning n1

750 oclock for Madlsonvlllo whet
ho two teams are struggling on the

gridiron this afternoon for cuprem
ICY In tho race for the High school
hamplonsblp of western Kentucky

With two weeks rest tho Hlgl

See

YOll Can Work a Window
a

can be

a

is far

the near
the

I

for nIne smoke or An
the of in the The

cap put in like a cork a is by a This
a a top

has an
the

high to Is easy remove and so
the can be The or

be an for
Oil is in or

built for yet

Dealers BtitnvKtrt If sot at yaws vrft Joe discrtytjM circular
to the tuamt cfiKf ef the

school Is in shape for the game
and aided by tho of ono
victory On the other hand

Is a victor over trop
which Iadncnh

Tho Madlsonvlllo lads here a
fast and will make local boys
hustlo for a

Hugh D Craig left this
with tho tcnm and before

said ho was of
game The

are all on edge Proto and Mrs W
II Sugg ant J B ac¬

tho Kolb Johns¬

ton and the
team as substitutes The team
up F le It

Ig Joe Harth c King rg
I rt Humphrey ro P

I Harth qb W Ih
rh fb

Leo c coach loft
In his automo ¬

bile for Ho was ac¬

by Mrs George
and guest Miss Tucker
of and Mr Robert

Prrsseil InIIMark and
Not Colors but the

color of tho carton Fol
eya and Tar the best and eaf

cough tor all find
colds Do not accept a but
see that you get the Foleys
Honey and Tar in a carton
with black letters drug
store

The n week

TAY

t rds still ar II I t7 LbS A3 S

In you a Perfec¬

tion Oil Heater It is portable
radiator moved to
any part of a room or to any roomIIn you

SMOKELESS

Absolutely smoielcu and

you do not have to work close to the
stove which from the

WIndow
You can work where you
be warm You can work on

dull winter days in full light
to

the bone
Perfection Oilgives heat and with one of the

font burns steadily hours without smell
indicator shows amount oil font filler

in bottle chain
heater has cool handle and damper

The Perfection Oil automaticlocking
spreader which prevents wick from being turned

enough smoke and to drop back
wick quickly burner body

cannot wedged and can unscrewed in instant
rewicking The Perfection Japan
nickel is strong wellmade and
light and ornamental1

Standard Oil Company

good

already
MadlBonvIHo
klnsrlllo defeated

strong
team

Victory
Coach

departing hopeful
winning todays players

OvcMtreet
companied players

Phillips accompanied
lined

Elliott
Jones

Drowning
Browning captain

Yarbrough Hughes
Keller Istant

afternoon
Madlsonvlllo

companied Flournoy
Elizabeth

Memphis Wallace

Yellow
Football

containing
Honey

ek remedy coughs
substitute

genuine
yellow
Gilberts

Evening SunlOc

Y0UNG MEN

00I

winter when have

which

house When have

usually

window without being chilled

Heater quickly
filling

always
attached

Heater
flame

cleaned gallery
become

Heater finished
durable service

Incorporated

confidence

morning

Browning

yesterday

odorless

3Iany a person wth an eyo for Ulejj

beautiful lias dn car for Ugly gossip

53M
and s3so
The price stays doom

the quality goes up

while most things
r shoes includedare go-

ing down in quality and up in

frice Ihaft the great difference
I

betweenBeacon
Shoesa-

nd other shoes today Made to
the standard of shoes that sell

for 2 and 3 more but do not
give you a cents worth of bet ¬

ter materiarrworkmanship
style Union made Goodyear
welt handsewed process
uppers in alT leathers shapes
ore the latest New York styles

Weve got cm allan fit
you comfortably and in upto
date style Sold from maker
to wearer by

9udz sA-

nd BftoPn bnn4rl other erddentIbroagHaat tko Val a tltwI and anrup

60 to 60

SEWING MACHINES

WHITE

AND STANDARD

I ROTARY

c =
r

M1

Coffee Special

Idlewild Brand Roast
Coffee fresh andstrong

Four Pounds for

100
Granulated or pulverised
The best on the market

rnnrn-
r

SSAFOWLER
SUPPLY COMPANY

People spond thousands of dollars
In education In books In travel In
theater tickets aril nil In order to be
able to carry on a conversation Asja consequence tho women talk about
cooks and clothes and tho men about
the weather and women

sfWllllamll wiltcure Blind llleeillng and Itching PliesItchingatPileOintmentbdrugWUlOBoldTim Evening SunJOe a Week

IiI iIi-

Iit

1
s
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50 Kave tfhces eapaired at

9l11dts 1

All welt or peg work done
by electrically or hand run
machinery Quick Neat
Best material usedat
lowest prices Send your
children in after school-

WorkJ done while they
await

lL czoll6

II

Special Sale Begins November 11th-

While they last you may buy reguJar50and 60 improved WHITE and
STANDARD ROTARY Sewing Machines style 25 five drawers drop
head with allattachments for the remarkable price of 21 They are
guaranteed for five years and are exactly like cut Think of it A standardpricedWe also have a few standard make second hand sewing maehines in good

at prices ranging from 250 to 12 No comment iis necessary when
such prices are quoted These machines are well worth considerably more
money Dont put off Get yours

Our-

JVindobJs

Near

PABSTS SPECIFIC

repair

Nonsr9 See Our-

Windows

c


